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Abstract 
The dynanlics of rotnting systelns can he modeled h~ pdrtidl dlfferentidl eq~idtions wit11 
time varylng coeffici~uti nild forcing These phrtinl dlff~rential eqliatlons can be red~~ced  to 
ordmary differelltidl equations bj  using spatinl finite element, modal expansion, Gnlerkln 
or Raylelgh Ritz methods The steady state periodic solution of such ODES tvith periodic 
tlrne varjrmg coefficients nnd for clng can be obtnined using finite elernent in time 
Hellcopter rot o r  (17 r~nmics is compllcat ed due to the complicat,ed nnt ~ l r e  of the f o ~  cing 
exper~enced by the hlndes, strong couplmg between irarlous degrees of freedom and the 
pre5ence of geonietric nonl~nearity The time wrying velocity exper~enced by the rotor 
blades leads to high I ibr dtions 
In a general approach using FEhl In tlrne, the number of finite elements and the order 
of the polynominl shnpe filnctions are fixed n p~ 101 1. the obtained sohltion may be ql~ltt: 
erroneous Since the xcurdte  predict ion of the so111t ion is very import ant, developnlent of 
an adaptive scheme 15 rleiirable In the present nrorlc ndaptn e schemes lising discont i i ~ ~ l -  
ous Galerkln (DG) 1llet11ods have been deieloperl to help solve rotor d~nanlies problerlls 
with reqlllred accul nc\ 
111 thi5 work, DG ~ ~ ~ e t l ~ o t l s  whicll dre 1~1ion.n to be I~igher order dccurnt~,  4-$t(tble ,i11(1 
locdlly consermtive (t i t1 used to solle t 1 ~ ~  cibo~e nlentloned i\ stem of Iii~enr ized ordill<ii~ 
dillel ent la1 equ~tlon.  i o ~  stend\ -tat? prr ~otiic io l l~t io~i  nnd Intel help dei rlop nn ndcipt 11 i 
methodology for so11 111: the wme 1171th I equir cld nccurncj DG methods are ,sllonil t tr 
Abstract IV 
filld the steady state period~c sol~ition of (a) constant coefficlerit strilctllrhl dy~ ln~ l l~cs  
problem with periodic for clng m ( j  (b) helicopter rotor r~gld blade f lappi~~g ec.jl~atlon ~vhlch 
1s a pardmetric ordinarv d~ffer ential ecyiatlon wlth periodlc tlme vdrvlng coefficients dnd 
forcing Convergence of the  numerical solution obtained i s  \tudled, for both 
the equations, while h lefined dt different vah~es of p It foi~lld that tht. DG 
*lethod works well for these problems and d lo~vs  the development of nn elemellt ]eye1 
error estimate which can be used to mon~tor convergence and hence develop adnptlrie 
schemes It 1s clear from the results that ever1 though hlgher order pol) nom~al\  re\ult 111 
much fai5ter convergence with reduced computat~onal effort it also result\ in deterio~nt~orl 
of the n~xmer~cal performance for p > 12 Two adaptive strategies bd,cd on the elenlent 
level displacement jlimp norm 113 / 1 where h and hp refinemerlt is car1 led out respect~rrelj 
*re proposed Subsequently, they are demonstrated on problerns with d~ffel ent highel 
harmonic forc~ng, pxlmary control5 and also wlth system parametric \mri*tion~, 
